Village of Carpentersville
Business Development Commission
Tuesday February 25, 2020
5:00 p.m.
Carpentersville Village Hall, 1200 L. W. Besinger Drive
Conference Room A, Second Floor

AGENDA

I. Call to order

II. Roll Call for Attendance

III. Public Comments (Please Keep Comments to 5 Minutes or Less)

IV. Introduction of New Community Development Director

V. Social Media and Branding Update

VI. Update on Vacant Commercial Properties

VII. Member Reports

VIII. Other Business

IX. Adjournment

The Village of Carpentersville, in compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), requests that persons with disabilities requiring accommodations to allow observance of and/or participation in this meeting or having questions about the accessibility of the meeting facilities contact the Acting Village Manager (the Village’s ADA Coordinator) at 224-293-1641 at least 24 hours in advance of the meeting date.

Posted on February 20, 2020
The Village of Carpentersville
1200 L.W. Besinger Drive
Carpentersville, IL 60110